friends of ham
set boards

create your own board

Spanish Board

17.25

Iberico Recebo ham, Iberico Chorizo,
Garrotxa (Goat, P), Manchego (Sheep, P)
British meat plate

14.5

Ham’s favourite Cheeseboard

13.5

A rotating selection of some of the finest local
charcuterie
A selection of three of our favourite cheeses that
are tasting particularly great at the moment
seasonal board

16.5

Two meats and two cheeses chosen by the kitchen
14

ITALIAN MEAT PLATE

Three of the best that Italy has to offer in cured
meats

15

mariscos board

Smoked Salmon, Smoked Mackerel, Boquerones,
Cream Cheese

small dishes
iberico bellota

The King of Spanish ham, fed on a diet of
acorns & cured for 4 years
sauteed mushrooms & lindum (UnP)

Full
Half

17.5
9.5
6.25

Beer-washed cheese melted on toasted
sourdough (may substitute for blue cheese)
nduja

Spicy spreadable salami, served on toasted
sourdough with cornichons
olive tapenade (V, N)

House-made mediterranean dip, served with
toasted sourdough
bath chaps on toast

Hot-smoked pigs cheeks on toasted
sourdough with cornichons
Carne salata carpaccio

Semi-cured beef, slightly smoked with
capers, lemon & cheese shavings
lardo di colonnata (N)

7

Spicy Spanish goat's cheese served with
honey, smoked almond, fig & toasted
sourdough
ploughmans

Bath chaps, cheddar, sourdough, piccalilli,
pickled onions, Lishman's pork pie

cheese

meat

brie de meaux

JAMBON DU PAYS

Classic French Brie (UnP)

French ham with fruity &
savoury notes

old winchester

Sweet and tangy Gouda-style
British cheese (P, V)

serrano gran reserva

kirkham’s lancashire

finnochiona

Tangy & buttery (UnP)
gorgonzola

Fennel seed salami, sweet
and spicy

Italian creamy, blue (UnP)

LE DELICE DES Gaves

cheddar

Aged cheddar. Changes
regularly (UnP)

Gamey saucisson-style
salami with Szechuan pepper
finish

young buck

IBERICO CHORIZO

Stilton-style blue (UnP)

Coarse cut, spicy

gubbeen

Lardo di Colonnata

Irish washed rind, smoky
and meaty (P)

Herb-cured prime back fat
Lomo

GOAT

Paprika cured Pork Lion

Seasonal goat's cheese,
changes regularly (UnP)

rampisham tingler

5.5

Hand-carved, aged 18 months

Calabrian inspired salami
with sweet wine, fennel and
chilli

salads & SIDES
tomato panzanella SALAD

iberico bellota

6.5

4.5

Sundried tomatoes, capers, basil, croutons & red onion

The King of Hams An
additional £7.50

seasonal special SALAD (N)

4.5

Courgette, pine nut, gordal olive & old winchester cheese shavings

7.5

buffalo mozzarella & Green bean SALAD (n)

5.5

Tossed with basil, radish & a drizzle of walnut pesto
6.95

Served warm on toasted sourdough
with honey & walnut
Monte Enebro (n)

choose your own
from the list below:

6.95

All boards served with Leeds Bread Co-op sourdough and
either cornichons, crackers, chutney or grapes to compliment
your chosen items

cornichons

3.5

Salty, tangy pickles - what’s more to say
sourdough bread

2.95

Served with Brindisa olive oil & PX sherry vinegar
1 item
12.5

2 items

3 items

4 items

boquerones

6.5

Olive oil marinated white anchovies

5.75

9.5

12.5

15.25

iberico & cherry pate

Served with toasted sourdough

5.5

brunch Served daily until 2pm
chorizo monsieur

7

Toasted sandwich made with chorizo and cheddar
béchamel
hot smoked bath chaps w/ poached eggs

6.75

Served with béarnaise sauce on toasted sourdough
HAM's bacon sandwich
Hot smoked bath chaps in sourdough with our homemade sauce

6.5

Smashed avocado

5.5

Served on toasted sourdough
/with nduja

+2

avocado, beetroot hummus & goats cheese (v)

6.5

Served on toasted sourdough
smoked salmon w/ poached eggs

8.25

Served with béarnaise sauce on toasted sourdough
6.75

spanish smoked mackerel

Served with cream cheese on toasted sourdough
Ranch-style eggs (v)
Piquillo peppers & red onion in a home-made sauce,
smashed avo, guindilla relish, 2 fried eggs on toasted
sourdough
additions

SOFTS

please make a note of your table number & order
at the bar

Coke

allergen information is available upon request
we are a dog friendly bar, treats & water
available
We cut the hams to order to maintain freshness so there
may be a wait, especially at busy times.
Please inform the staff when ordering about any dietary
requirements or allergies you may have.
P - Pasteurised
UnP - Unpasteurised
GF - Gluten Free
V - Vegetarian
N - contains nuts

3.5

fresh orange juice

friendsofham.com
trotters@friendsofham.com
0113 242 0275
@friendsofham
11am - 11pm
11am - 12am
11am - 12am
11am - 10pm

4 - 8 New Station Street, Leeds
LS1 5DL

2.5
3

Ginger
Lime
Blood Orange
Iced Tea
Cloudy lemonade
looza orange juice

2.5

looza apple juice

2.5

3

Small

2

Large

3.5

Harrogate still water

8

+3
+4

DIET COKE
LEMONAID+ range

2.65

harrogate sparkling water

Small

2

Large

3.5

SPECIALITY COFFEE & TEA

+2

/add poached eggs
/add smashed avocado
/add charcuterie

Monday / Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

information

semi-skim and non-dairy options available
AMERICANO

sweets

2.20

ESPRESSO
single/double

SEASONAL DESSERT

Please ask at bar for today's selection & price

FLAT WHITE

2.6

LATTE

2.6

CAPPUCCINO

2.6

MOCHA

2.8

HOT CHOCOLATE
YORKSHIRE TEA

@friendsofham

@friendsofham

friends of ham

2.75
2

EARL GREY

2.5

HERBAL

2.5

Peppermint
White Peony
Jade Tips

www.facebook.com/friendsofham

1.8/2

Red Berry & Hibiscus

